THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER

THIS WEEKEND

Saturday April 30th
4 pm + Francico Savie
&
+ Ivan Smith

Similarly, today’s Gospel shows Jesus
providing a surplus of fish for the disciples.
They have no luck fishing until the Lord
intercedes. Jesus supplies an almost
ridiculous number of fish, and he cooks it
for them, too. As our reading from
Revelation affirms, the overflowing riches
of God require constant praise. Countless
creatures~“everything in the universe”~cry
out to honour the Lord, forever and ever.

ARCHDIOCESE
SHARELIFE

2nd ShareLife Sunday this weekend
May 1st, 2022
st
Sunday May 1
“ShareLife supports a large family of
9 am + Elisabeth Lehmann Catholic agencies that feed, clothe and
11 am
Pro Populo
shelter people, care for the sick and frail.
Reflecting Catholic charity, they protect the
SUNDAY READINGS
vulnerable, guide and counsel the troubled
regardless of their beliefs or personal
First Reading: Acts 5: 28~32, 40~41
Psalm 30: I will extol you, Lord, for you background. ShareLife agencies meet
people where they are treating them with
have raised me up.
Second Reading: Revelations 5: 11~14 the dignity and respect we all deserve.”
Archbishop Thomas Cardinal Collins
Gospel: John 21: 1~19

REFLECTION
GOD’S OVERFLOWING KINDNESS
The superabundance of God’s kindness ties
all of today’s readings together. Especially
when life overwhelms us, the Lord provides
all we need, and then some. In the Acts of
the Apostles, St. Peter takes the lead when
facing the Sanhedrin. We might expect the
man who denied Jesus to crumble under
the imposing glare of the high priest.
Instead, the Holy Spirit helps him testify to
his faith in Jesus Christ. What Peter had
lacked before, courage and conviction, God
provides in abundance.

CATHOLIC EDUCATION WEEK guide and influence them throughout their

life’s journey.
May 1-6
This year’s Catholic Education Week theme
Sharmila, Candace, Veronica, Sydney, Tara,
is, “Rebuild, Restore, Renew
Nathan, Alessandro, Claire, and Charlie,
Together.”
may all of you, who have been sealed today
with the gifts of the Holy Spirit, live your
Catholic Education Week 2022 begins on
Sunday, May 1, 2022. The Catholic school faith in hope and love as active adult
members of the Church and rejoice in the
in our parish will engage in a series of
gifts that God has given to you!
events to celebrate the ongoing gift of
publicly funded Catholic education. You
MASS INTENTIONS
are invited to learn about the various
celebrations that are happening by visiting We join in prayer with those who have
requested that Masses be offered for their loved
the Durham Catholic District School
ones, ** living or + deceased.
Board’s website at dcdsb.ca.

PARISH
CONFIRMATION
COME HOLY SPIRIT

May
Tuesday 3rd

6 pm

Wed. 4th
Thurs. 5th
Friday 6th
Saturday 7th
Sunday 8th

6 pm
9:15am
6 pm
4 pm
9 am

Time

Mass for

+ Francisco
Encarnacao
** Mrs. P. Conception
+ Adrian VanMil
** For Good Health
+ Randy Giblin
+ Deceased CWL &
+ Ladies of the Parish
+ Deceased CWL &
+ Ladies of the Parish

Welcome to our Parish celebration of the
Sacrament of Confirmation. Today is a very
important day for our parish and
11 am
community. Our children receive special
graces and responsibilities through this
Sacrament. They are called to use the gifts
PLEASE PRAY FOR; all those living in
of the Holy Spirit along with their own
our local nursing homes, manors, in
Envelopes are available at the back of the
God-given talents to make our world a
hospital and especially for Dr. James
churches. To-date we have collected
better place in which to live.
Brown, Bob Bernier, Teodor Colangelo,
$1,115.00.
We thank all who have been involved in the Dawn Damainy, Giuseppina Farisco, Jessie
Fernback, Fern Gosselin, Mary Lamanna,
HUMANITARIAN AID
formation of our children. Thanks to the
The people of Ukraine need our help! Preparation Team; Mrs. Candace Fisher & Olivia, Marie Ryan-LePage & all the sick of
the parish.
Those wishing to donate may do so through Mrs. Tara Flynt, parents, sponsors,
the parish, making cash or cheques payable grandparents and teachers who whole
to: St. Joseph’s Parish ~ Ukrainian Relief
heartedly helped our Confirmandi in their
LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION
(yellow envelopes).
faith journey. Special thanks to Bishop
Food Bank
$ 45.00
Nguyen and Father Oswin.
Good Friday
20.00
Donations to date ~ $3,130.00
Holy Thursday
20.00
Together we pray that the Holy Spirit may
Thank you for your
Aid for Ukraine
20.00
continue to bless our young people and
continued assistance.
Offertory
925.00

